Abstract Recurring slope lineae (RSL) are flow-like features on Mars characterized by a local darkening of the soil thought to be generated by the formation and flow of liquid brines. One possible mechanism responsible for forming these brines could be the deliquescence of salts present in the Martian soil. We show that the JSC Mars-1a analogue soil undergoes a darkening process when salts dispersed in the soil deliquesce, but forming continuous liquid films and larger droplets takes much longer than previously assumed. Thus, RSL may not necessarily require concurrent flowing liquid water/brine or a salt-recharge mechanism, and their association with gullies may be the result of previously flowing water and deposited salts during an earlier warmer and wetter period. In addition, our results show that electrical conductivity measurements correlate well with the deliquescence rates and provide better overall characterization than either Raman spectroscopy or estimates based on deliquescence relative humidity.
Introduction
Recurring slope lineae (RSL) are narrow (<5 m) and relatively dark flow-like features on Mars that extend downslope from bedrock outcrops. The features were identified by the Mars Reconnaissance Orbiter [McEwen et al., 2011a] and occur annually during spring and summer, especially on steep, equator-facing, southern slopes [Runyon and Ojha, 2014] . Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the occurrence of RSL, ranging from dry granular flows [McEwen et al., 2011b] to effects caused by rapid heating of nocturnal frost . The best current hypotheses for their formation involve either the melting of frozen brines, the seasonal discharge of a local aquifer, or via deliquescence of salts dispersed in the soil [Chevrier and Rivera-Valentin, 2012; McEwen et al., 2015; Ojha et al., 2015] .
Experimental investigations into the formation of brines via deliquescence has been widely reported [Zorzano et al., 2009; Gough et al., 2011 Gough et al., , 2014 Fischer et al., 2014; Nuding et al., 2014 Nuding et al., , 2015 Nikolakakos and Whiteway, 2015] . These investigations clearly showed that the salts present on Mars, such as magnesium and calcium perchlorates or chlorides [Kounaves et al., 2010 [Kounaves et al., , 2014 , are highly deliquescent, and some of their solutions could be, at least temporally, stable on the surface of Mars. The relative humidity (RH) needed to start the deliquescence process of a salt, the deliquescence relative humidity (DRH), is shown in Table 1 for some Mars-relevant salts.
Most of the research has been conducted by investigating phase changes of the salts with the aid of Raman spectroscopy, whereby the Raman laser beam was focused on small salt particles or thin layers [Gough et al., 2011 Fischer et al., 2014; Nuding et al., 2014 Nuding et al., , 2015 Nikolakakos and Whiteway, 2015] . However, these studies do not take into consideration that the salts on Mars are probably intimately mixed with the soil.
To date, there have been no reported studies correlating the observed darkening of Mars analogue soils and deliquescence as a function of the types of salts and environmental parameters such as humidity or temperature. Here we demonstrate that visual observation in parallel with electrical conductivity (EC), a technique commonly used for detection of liquid water in soils [McKay et al., 2003; Davis et al., 2010] , can be used to monitor the deliquescence process in mixtures of soil and salt. O). The salt contents were chosen sufficiently high to ensure a visible and measurable change during deliquescence (salt concentrations in RSL are expected to be much higher than at Martian landing sites, and variable salt concentrations might affect their deliquescence). After mixing the components by shaking in a 30 mL polycarbonate container, the samples were dried for 2 days in a desiccator under vacuum over anhydrous calcium chloride.
To increase the RH in the system the desiccant in the lower part of the desiccator was replaced by water. A hot plate was used to cycle the temperature in the desiccator between 290 and 298 K to evaporate water until the relative humidity (RH) increased from 40% (which was the RH in the laboratory after opening the desiccator and removing the desiccant) to over 70%. This value increased over several days slowly to a RH of 85% without any treatment ( Figure 2 ). After 18 days the experiment was stopped. Afterward the samples were dried again until there was no measurable conductivity and the samples regained their light brown color. The experiment was then repeated to ensure reproducibility of the results.
Measurements and Data Treatment
All EC measurements were made using two parallel 1 mm diameter copper wire electrodes inserted 25 mm apart into the soil samples and connected to a CR 10 data logger (Campbell Scientific). The CR 10 is capable of applying an AC excitation voltage that prevents polarization of the electrodes. The applied excitation voltage (V X ) results in a current between the electrodes proportional to the EC of the sample. This current is converted to a measured voltage V. The observed output value of the data logger, equivalent to the conductivity, is a normalized voltage N given by
The upper detection limit of this technique is reached when V is equal to V X . That happens when, due to increasing ion mobility in the sample, the resistance tends to zero, so that EC goes to infinity. In this case N tends to 1000. The N values can also be converted into conductivity values (in Siemens per meter) when the cell constant of the system is known [Stone et al., 1993] . The data logger was set to register N values every 5 min. RH and temperature were measured with a HOBO Pro v2 data logger throughout the entire experiment.
Results
The pure JSC Mars-1a analogue is a light reddish brown soil ( Figure 1a ). Mixing it with the various salt hydrates resulted in a dark brown soil sprinkled with some remaining dry particles (Figure 1b) . The darkening of the sample is due to the wetting of the soil caused by some minor initial amount of liquid water adsorbed by the hygroscopic salts. After drying, the soil/salt mixtures regained the light reddish brown color of the pure JSC Mars-1a analogue soil but with the noticeable exception that near the surface larger clumps of soil are visible (Figure 1c) . Similar clumpy or cloddy soils were observed in the soils at the Phoenix landing site and attributed to their being wetted at some point in the past [Arvidson et al., 2009] .
The results of our experiments are shown in Figure 2 , where the measured normalized voltage (N) and the RH in the system are plotted versus the duration of the experiment in days. Selected images of the samples taken Geophysical Research Letters
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through the glass of the desiccator at specific points of time are included to show the correlation between the increasing conductivity and the darkening of the soil due to deliquescence. As expected, at the beginning of the experiment for RH~40%, the samples were dry with N = 0. The changes in appearance and conductivity that occurred after the RH was increased to 70% are described below and summarized in Table 2 , where T V 
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is the time after the start when first visible changes (wet grains on the sample surface) were observed and T EC the time when EC started to increase.
About 2.5 h after increasing the RH to 70%, some of the clumped grains on the surface of the calcium perchlorate sample started to become wet, as can be seen by the darkening of these particles compared to the brighter soil beneath (Figure 2a) . As the wet grains are not connected to each other, the conductivity remained at zero. About 19 h after the experiment started a complete layer of wet soil had formed (Figure 2b) , coinciding with an increase in conductivity, most likely due to a thin layer of salt water forming around the soil particles. The increase of conductivity in these first minutes of detection can better be seen in the enlarged segment of Figure 2 .
The other samples stayed dry and nonconductive for 2 days after the start of the experiment. During this time the diameter of the dark and wet layer in the calcium perchlorate sample constantly increased in size, which was also mirrored by an increase in conductivity. After 2 days some grains on the top of the magnesium chloride sample became dark and wet, similar to the calcium perchlorate sample. After 2.5 days, an increase in the conductivity in the magnesium chloride sample was also detected. Similar to the calcium perchlorate soil mixture, a dark wet layer also formed that grew with time proportional to the conductivity. Similar results were obtained for the magnesium perchlorate and calcium chloride samples after 3 and 4.5 days, respectively.
The soil sample with calcium perchlorate started to deliquesce first at a rate similar to the other salts, but continued at a lower rate after about the eighth day. The rate of increase for the calcium perchlorate sample reached its maximum after 16 days, where it remained nearly constant until the end of the experiment (Figure 2) . The other samples did not reach a maximum value, but they approached the detection limit of the technique.
When the experiment was stopped after 18 days, all samples, except the pure soil which stayed dry, were completely wet and dark brown. In the magnesium perchlorate sample, which reached the highest conductivity, small liquid droplets and films where visible on the wall of the vessel after 17 days (Figure 2c) . A repetition of the experiment resulted in very similar curve progressions compared to the first run, with the exception that a slightly lower deliquescence rate for magnesium chloride was observed.
Discussion
The results clearly show that the salts in the JSC Mars-1a analogue soil deliquesce when sufficiently high RH values are reached. However, without any added salts the soil stays completely dry for 18 days at RH values up to 70-85%, which shows that the wetting of the other samples is not caused by adsorption or direct condensation of water onto the soil. The deliquescence process coincides with a darkening of the soil, similar to that observed for the RSL on Mars [Massé et al., 2014] . We have shown that EC is an excellent method for monitoring soil wetting by deliquescence. Some salts (in our case calcium perchlorate) can initiate this process after only 2.5 h at RH~70%; however, other salts (here magnesium perchlorate, magnesium chloride, and calcium chloride) need several days until they have absorbed enough liquid water to provide ion mobility, even if their DRH are below the starting RH of the experiment (70%) ( Table 1) . We found that it takes much more time (in our experiment 17 days) until sizable liquid droplets and films form under the experimental conditions used here. Therefore, we agree with Fischer et al. [2014] who showed that bulk deliquescence (meaning the formation of greater amounts of liquids) is a slow process, but in contrast to their work, we find that some salts like calcium perchlorate can start to deliquesce much more rapidly (<3.5 h). This is seen as the time during which atmospheric conditions at the Phoenix landing site would meet the conditions necessary for deliquescence to occur [Möhlmann, 2011] .
An interesting observation is that there seems to be no correlation between the T V or T EC values of a salt and its DRH value. The calcium perchlorate sample with the lowest DRH (13 %) started first to deliquesce, but it was followed chronologically by the samples with magnesium chloride (DRH 33 %), magnesium perchlorate (DRH 42 %), and calcium chloride (DRH 29 %). Thus, one cannot predict the order in which different salts start to deliquesce only by taking the DRH values into consideration. There may be several reasons for this lack of correlation. One reason may be that the hydration state present at deliquescence may be different than the hydration state as received due to the desiccation of the samples at the beginning of the experiment. Furthermore, the velocity of the deliquescence process can neither be estimated by DRH nor T V or T EC values, as can be seen in the flatter slope of the calcium perchlorate conductivity curve ( Figure 2 ). As calcium perchlorate has the lowest DRH and T EC values one could expect the highest rate of deliquescence and therefore the steepest curve slope, but this is not so according to our experiments.
Conclusion
We have shown that the darkening of the soil similar to what is seen at the RSL on Mars can be reproduced by the wetting of perchlorate and chloride containing soils caused by deliquescence of these salts. However, due to the longer time scales required to produce greater amounts of liquid water in the forms of bulk or droplets, it appears likely that the RSL would not necessarily require the concurrent presence of flowing liquid water or brine. Thus, it is possible that their association with gullies may be the result of an earlier period when Mars may have had a warmer and wetter climate that allowed for the melting of subsurface ice at exposed outcrops and/or the flow of liquid water and subsequent precipitation of salts on evaporation. This process would have been most effective on the warmer equator-facing slopes of the craters and dunes, where RSLs are found today. The steep slopes of these formations may have also impeded new dry soil from covering the salt deposits. This hypothesis, consistent with the latest spectral evidence for hydrated salts in the RSL , does not require a salt-recharge mechanism since the liquid water films are formed in-place by the previously deposited salts.
